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Anthropogenic disturbances  (cultivation, harvesting of poles and firewood and protection) play a 
pivotal role in the recovery and growth of Baikiaea-Guibourtia-Pterocarpus woodland species. The aim 
of this study is to determine the reliability of tree growth rings in age determination and average radial 
growth of re-growing woodland stands. The relationship between stem diameter, number of growth 
rings, and age of selected stands was also investigated. The research assisted in understanding the 
growth patterns of the key commercial timber species (Baikiaea plurijuga, Guibourtia coleosperma and 
Pterocarpus angolensis) of the seasonally dry Baikiaea-Guibourtia-Pterocarpus woodlands around 
Gwaai and Tsholotsho in north-western Zimbabwe. Tree rings were physically counted on basal stem 
cross-sections collected from 20 trees of different age, for each species in each disturbance regime. 
STATISTICA statistical package version 7.0 (StaSoft inc, 1984 - 2006) was used for data analysis. The 
Simple Regression Model was used to test for relationships. The relationship between age and growth 
rings, showed a strong correlation (p<0.0001). Diameter and number of growth rings had a poor 
correlation. This showed that growth rings and not diameter can be used to determine the age of the 
three key timber species. Mean annual ring width was significantly different between species within the 
same disturbance category (p<0.005) within a specific stand age. Mean radial growth was highest in 
abandoned crop fields, compared to pole and firewood collection sites. It was therefore concluded that 
forest managers need to adopt disturbance regimes that prompt optimal mean radial growth of at least 
key species in the woodlands. 
 
Key words: Disturbance, mean radial growth, tree rings, Baikiaea plurijuga, Guibourtia coleosperma; 
Pterocarpus angolensis. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION  
 
Information on growth rates is key in determining the 
sustainability of harvesting systems and the formulation 
of sound  forest  management  systems  (Caetano  et  al., 

2019; Khai et al., 2020) in natural forest and woodland 
systems. The relationship between stem diameter and 
stand age of key tree species and the  variation  in  mean 
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radial growth between different stand conditions should 
guide good silvicultural management. Several authors 
have reported that attempts at plantation cultivation of 
indigenous species have not been successful, for 
example Pterocarpus angolensis (DC) (Boaler, 1966; Van 
Daalen et al., 1991, Moses, 2013), Baikiaea. plurijuga 
(Harms) (Piearce, 1993) and Guibourtia coleosperma 
(Benth.) J. Leonard (Lemmens et al., 2008; Heita, 2019), 
making it difficult to estimate their age, mean annual 
increment (MAI), productivity  and other growth 
parameters (Montoro et al., 2017). How then can forest 
managers determine the age and growth rates of 
indigenous tree species when it is difficult to raise them in 
plantations? However, some tropical and sub-tropical tree 
species can produce growth rings which correlate with 
age (Fahn et al., 1981; Gourlay and Barnes, 1994; 
Grundy, 1995; Stahle et al., 1999; Geldenhuys, 2005; 
Ngoma et al., 2017). Annual growth rings have been 
used in the past by forest managers in determining the 
age of Miombo woodlands in Zambia (Fanshawe, 1956; 
Syampungani et al., 2010) and in Zimbabwe (Grundy, 
1995; Stahle et al., 1999). Grundy (1995) did a 4-year 
study on stems of unknown management history. 
Syampungani et al. (2010) showed that ring counts can 
be used in age determination, with a strong correlation 
between growth rings, known stand age, and stem 
diameter, for three Miombo woodland species. B. 
plurijuga was studied in Zambia by Miller (1952) about 
the determination of age and rotations and by Ngoma et 
al. (2017) in terms of dendrochronological potential. Both 
Miller (1952) and Ngoma et al. (2017) highlighted that B. 
plurijuga shows clear annual growth rings. Stahle et al. 
(1999) studied the correlation between the growth rings in 
P. angolensis and seasonal climatic data, using evidence 
from phenology, ring anatomy and cross-dating. 
However, they did not analyze the relationship between 
the number of growth rings, age of the study site and 
stem diameter.  

There is need to understand the response of key 
species in terms of mean radial growth under different 
disturbance factors. Montoro et al. (2017) emphasized 
the need to consider the best treatment (disturbance) for 
each species according to the ecological requirements in 
order to maximize radial growth of the residual trees and 
enhance the species’ economic value. Therefore, forest 
managers need to adopt land use practices in line with 
woodland disturbance regimes and recovery potential to 
ensure prompt, adequate regeneration, and fast growth 
of key species. Tree rings and growth rate data hold key 
information for the development of sustainable forest 
management schemes, as they give indications on the 
time required to replace harvested trees. Such data are 
very   useful    when   assessing   species   potential   and 

 
 
 
 
sustainable timber exploitation (Caetano et al. 2019). The 
question to be answered by this study is ―can we use 
growth rings, stem diameter or both, in age determination 
for the key species of Baikiaea-Guibourtia-Pterocarpus 
woodlands?‖ 

The main objective of this study is to determine how 
reliable is the use of growth rings or stem diameter or 
both, in age determination, that is, what the relationship is 
between the number of growth rings, stem diameter and 
tree age of selected sites. The following research 
questions guided data collection and analysis: a) Can the 
individual growth rings be reliably differentiated on cut 
stems of key tree species in the woodlands? b) Is the 
number of growth rings the same in larger and smaller 
stems in a stand of known age? c) Can growth rings be 
more clearly differentiated in free-growing trees than in 
suppressed trees? d)Is there a relationship between the 
number of growth rings, stem diameter and stand age of 
a selected site, and can such a relationship be used for 
reliable stand age determination? and e) How does the 
mean radial growth of key tree species vary in different 
disturbance factors? 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Description of study area 
 
The study was conducted in the Gwaai and Tsholotsho indigenous 
Baikiaea-Guibourtia-Pterocarpus woodlands of north-western 
Zimbabwe (Figure 1). Gwaai forest (19°16¹20‖ S and 27°56¹36‖ E) 
and Tsholotsho (19°46¹00‖ S and 27° 45¹ 00‖ E) (JAFTA and 
Forestry Commission, 2001) are both located in the Matabeleland 
North Province at an altitude ranging between 1010 and 1055 m. 
Kalahari sands (uniform, both physically and chemically) cover the 
bulk of the study area. They belong to the regosol group in the 
amorphic soil order (Nyamapfene, 1991, as cited by Gambiza 
2001). The underlying geology is of sedimentary rocks overlying 
Karoo basalt and sedimentary deposits (JAFTA and Forestry 
Commission 2001).  

The area experienced much annual fluctuation around the 
average monthly rainfall over a 26 year period (bars in Figure 2). 
The highest rainfall was recorded in 2005/2006 followed by year 
2000/2001 and 1995/1996 and lowest rainfall was recorded during 
the drought years of 1994/1995, 2002/2003 and 1992/1993. The 
short and erratic wet season is usually characterised by dry spells 
and sporadic droughts (Nemarundwe and Mbedzi, 1999).  Mean 
annual temperature is 21.5°C, with mean monthly temperature 
ranging from 15°C (June to September) to 25°C (October to 
December) (Nyamapfene 1991; JAFTA and Forestry Commission 
2001). Ground frosts are experienced especially in the valleys in 
most years between May and September (JAFTA and Forestry 
Commission 2001). 

The area is characterised by six main vegetation types (JAFTA 
and Forestry Commission 2001): (i) Baikiaea-Guibourtia- 
Pterocarpus (Fabaceae) woodland occurs on the Kalahari sands;’ 
(ii) Brachystegia (Fabaceae) woodland occurs along the upper 
Bembesi river on shallower soils with more silt; (iii) Colophospermum 
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Figure 1. Location of the study area in Matabeleland North in Zimbabwe, Africa. 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 2. Mean annual rainfall from 1990 to 2015 (bars) and for years with highest (1995/1996, 2000/2001 and 
2005/2006) and lowest (1992/1993, 1994/1995 and 2002/2003) rainfall (lines), over the 26 year period in 
Lupane District northwestern Zimbabwe, Africa. 
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Figure 3. Selection of stems of each tree. 
 
 
 

mopane (Kirk ex Benth.) J Leonard woodland, dominated by either 
stunted or multi-stemmed C. mopane trees, occurs along river 
valleys on poorly drained and highly erodible alluvial soils; (iv) Vleis 
(a grassy or marshy wetland, mostly covered by water during the 
rainy season) are dominated by a single layer of grasses, with 
isolated trees occurring along vlei fringes; (v) P. angolensis belts 
growing in association with Burkea africana (Hook) occur as 
localised stands inside the BaikiaeaGuibourtia-Pterocarpus 
woodland; and (vi) G. coleosperma woodland dominated by  G. 
coleosperma and  occurs on the Kalahari sands. 

 

 
Land use systems 

 
In Tsholotsho communal areas, people harvest trees on an open-
access regime for subsistence and commercial purposes (Matose 
2002). Trees of different sizes are cut for various purposes (fuel 
wood, construction, fences, curios, etc.). Large canopy gaps are 
created when groups of trees are removed in the pole and firewood 
collection sites. Farmers grow maize, sorghum, and other crops on 
the agricultural fields. The agricultural fields are abandoned after 
many years (40 years or less) of cultivation. Fields are abandoned 
when they are old and are producing fewer yields (Mutsiwegota and 
Mudekwe, 1998). It has been noticed that trees of different species 
will start growing on the abandoned fields from seed or through 
sprouting from rootstocks. 

 
  
Data collection 

 
The data were collected in areas of known age after crop cultivation 
and pole and firewood collection had been terminated and in 
undisturbed woodland (unknown age). The following ages (8, 17, 
and 25 years) were selected for study in the abandoned crop  fields 

 
 
 
 
and pole and firewood collection sites. These were based on the 
last date since disturbance cessation (that is, 2008, 1999 and 1992 
respectively). The information on stand age was obtained from the 
local communities around the study areas and from Forestry 
Commission records. Plots were sampled in the undisturbed sites to 
have stems of similar height as in the development stages of the 
disturbed sites (Stage 1 height was <2 m; Stage 2 height was 2.1-5 
m; Stage 3 height was 5.1-8 m; and Stage 4 height was >8 m).  In 
each site of specific age or height, 20 trees per selected species (B. 
plurijuga, G. coleosperma and P. angolensis) were selected for 
sampling. The sampling approach of fixed length - variable width of 
Walker (1976) was adopted. The plots had a fixed length of 50 m; 
sampling would stop (at any width) when the required number of 
trees for the three species was reached, that is, 60 stems (20 stems 
per species) per site of specific age, giving a total of 180 stems for 
each disturbance factor, and an overall total of 540 stem sections. 
A Global Positioning System (GPS) was used to record the position 
of the plots in the field.  A study by Chichinye et al. (2019) showed 
little variation in environmental factors (such as edaphic factors (soil 
texture, soil depth, soil nutrients), slope, aspect among others, 
across the studied disturbance factors hence data on edaphic 
factors was not collected. The following general information was 
recorded at each site.  
 

(i) Study area, Study site name, Recorder name and Date 
(ii) GPS coordinates: Latitude °S, Longitude °E (X and Y 
coordinates). 
(iii)  Condition of surrounding natural vegetation (the appropriate 
answer was selected):  
 

(a) Height (m): 1 = <2; 2 = 2 - 5; 3 = 5 - 10; 4 = 10 - 20; 5 ≥ 20  
(b) Stand cover: 1 = 0 - 30%; 2 = 30 - 50%; 3 >50%. 
(c) Date when cutting or cropping was abandoned (to determine 
possible stand age) 
(iv) Relevant information for the site that would be useful for the 
interpretation of the growth ring development. 
 

The assumption was that the Baikiaea-Guibourtia-Pterocarpus 
woodland species are light-demanding. That means that a stand 
that developed after cultivation or harvesting of poles and firewood, 
would be composed of even-aged trees of different species. 
Smaller and larger stems would have the same number of rings and 
hence the same age. Trees with smaller stems would be 
suppressed trees. Each tree develops growth rings, with each ring 
consisting of a broader part of lighter wood (faster growth, possibly 
during the rainy period) and a narrower part of darker wood (slow to 
no growth, possibly during the dry period).  

Single-stemmed trees with a normal, well-formed stem and with 
no stem defects in the lower 1 m of the stem were selected for 
sampling. For each selected tree, data on the following were 
recorded before the tree was cut and after it had been cut:  
 

(i) Tree number (to accompany the collected stem section) 
(ii) Species 
(iii) Diameter at breast height (DBH, in cm) at 1.3 m above ground 
level 
(iv) Tree height (m)  
(v) Diameter (cm) for stem section (DS) 
(vi) Number of visible annual growth rings for section at ground 
level (RS).  
(vii) Bark thickness (mm) on two opposite sides of the stem section.  
 

A horizontal smooth cut was made at the bottom of each selected 
stem to produce 1 cm thick discs. The stems were cut close to 
ground level. Site name, species code, tree number, DBH and 
section diameter were recorded on the backside of each disc. All 
discs dried under tree shade and the unmarked section was 
smoothened, using a belt-sanding machine. The machine used 
coarse sandpaper (Figure 3).  
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Figure 4. Measurement of ring width along each radius. 
 
 
 

Three lines (radii) were drawn on the smoothened surface of each 
stem section, from the core to the inner edge of the bark of the cut 
section (Figure 4). Clearly visible rings were traced along each line 
and counted from the outside (current date) of the section. The 
position of every 5th ring along a line was marked around the entire 
section (Figure 4) to identify false and partial rings. Ring-width in 
mm (growth over one year) was determined by placing a ruler along 
each of the three radii (1, 2 and 3) with the zero point on the ruler at 
the inner edge of the bark (Figure 4). The average width of each 
ring was calculated from the ring widths from the three radii. 

 
 
Data analysis 
 

STATISTICA statistical package version 7.0 (StaSoft inc, 1984 - 
2006) was used for data analysis. The Simple Regression Model 
was used to test for relationships between number of rings and age, 
and stem diameter and number of rings, for the key species. The 
Bonferroni test in STATISTICA was used to determine the 
relationship that exists in mean radial growth within species under 
different disturbances, and between different species under similar 
land use disturbances.  

 
 

RESULTS 
 
Correlation between number of growth rings and 
stand age since disturbance cessation  
 
The growth ring boundaries were reasonably distinct for 
P. angolensis, as shown here for a 25-year old 
abandoned crop field (AF) site and a 17-year old pole 
and firewood collection (PFC) site (Figure 5a and d), and 
for B. plurijuga, as shown here for a 25-year old PFC site 
and  a   17-year   old   AF   site   (Figure   5b   and  e).  G. 

coleosperma did not show very distinct growth rings as 
shown here for a 17-year old PFC site and a protected 
area (PA) site (Figure 5c and f). Less clear rings were 
typical of the discs from mature woodlands (Figure 5f).  

The number of growth rings showed a strong positive 
linear relationship with stand age in both  regrowth stands 
of pole and firewood sites and abandoned crop fields (r² = 
0.976; p<0.01; slope of curve = 0.97; n = 180) and (r² = 
0.98; p<0.01; slope of curve = 0.99; n = 180 respectively) 
(Figure 6). Some discs from pole and firewood collection 
sites had 1 or 2 extra rings whilst those from abandoned 
crop fields had 1 or 2 fewer rings. However, the discs 
from mature woodland of the same diameter as those 
from the regrowth stands did not show any distinct growth 
rings (Figure 5f). 
 
 

Correlation between the number of growth rings and 
DBH 
 

All the species studied showed weak correlation between 
the number of growth rings and the DBH of a tree, in 
regrowth stands of both abandoned crop fields (r² = 0.51; 
p< 0.01; slope of curve = 1.02; n = 180) and pole and 
firewood collection sites (r² = 0.46; p<0.01; slope of curve 
= 0.63; n = 180) (Figure 7).  
 
 

Mean radial growth in regrowth stands from 
abandoned crop fields and pole and firewood 
collection sites 
 

Mean  annual   ring   width    was    significantly   different
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Figure 5.  Six smoothed stem sections (two of each species) with three lines drawn with a sharp pencil from the center 
to the edge (except for section f). Along each line, every 5th growth ring from the edge was marked on the pencil line. 
AF - Abandoned crop fields; PFC = Pole and Firewood collection; PA = Protected area. 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 6. The positive linear relationship between stand age and the number of growth rings in regrowth stands after different years 
since abandoning pole and firewood collection and crop cultivation, irrespective of the species. Note that each point represents several 
individual trees of the 3 species studied.    
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Figure 7. The relationship between DBH and number of growth rings in regrowth stands after different years after abandoning pole 
and firewood collection and crop cultivation.    

 
 
 

Table 1. Mean radial growth of selected key Baikiaea-Guibourtia-Pterocarpus woodland species under different disturbances. 
 

Species 

                                    Mean annual ring width, mm 

                                               Stand category and age 

Pole and firewood regrowth stands 

                    age in years 

Abandoned crop-field regrowth stands 

                         age in years 

     8     17    25  Mean      8     17     25  Mean 

B. plurijuga 4.8± 0.3 4.4± 0.2     4.3±0.2      4.5± 0.6      5.2± 0.2         4.9±0.3      4.6±0.3    4.9±0.7 

G. coleosperma 5.0± 0.2    4.7± 0.3     4.6±0.4     4.8± 0.4      5.4± 0.3         5.2±0.6      4.8±0.5    5.1±0.5 

P. angolensis 5.7± 0.4   5.3± 0.3     5.0±0.2     5.3± 0.5     6.2± 0.2        5.8±0.4      5.3±0.6   5.8±0.9 

 
 
 
(p<0.005) between species within regrowth stands of the 
same disturbance category (pole and firewood collection, 
and abandoned crop-field) and stand age (Table 1). 
Mean radial growth was not assessed in the undisturbed 
sites because the stem discs did not show distinct rings 
making it difficult to measure ring width. P. angolensis 
exhibited the highest mean radial growth amongst the 
key species, with the mean ring width of 5.3 mm (10.6 
mm radial or diameter growth per year) in pole and 
firewood regrowth stands and 5.8 mm (11.6 mm radial 
growth per year) in abandoned crop-field regrowth 
stands. Generally, the ring width is high in the youngest 
stands in all three species (Table 1). Thereafter, ring 
width tends to decrease as the stands get older. 
However, there is no significant difference in mean ring 
width within the same species under different disturbance 
factors. 

Diameter growth was also assessed for the three species 
across the different disturbance factors. Results showed 
a range in diameter growth from 0.88-1.13 cm/year for B. 
plurijuga; 0.95-1.13 cm/year for G. coleosperma and 
0.97-1.11 cm/year for P. angolensis (Table 2). Analysis of 
Variance results showed significant differences in 
diameter growth amongst the disturbance factors (F (2,539) 
= 49.2617; p<0.0001) with abandoned fields having the 
highest diameter growth.  All species showed no 
significant difference in diameter growth (p>0.05) 
between the abandoned crop fields and pole and 
firewood collection sites whilst the opposite is true for 
undisturbed sites (p<0.001). The Post-hoc Tukey test 
results showed that the three species had significant 
differences in diameter growth across the three 
disturbance factors (B plurijuga (F (2,177) = 26.45, p 
<0.0001); G.  coleosperma  (F  (2,177) = 25.85,  p <0.0001);  
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Table 2. Differences in mean diameter growth (cm/year) (mean ± standard error) for the three key species across three land 
use systems. Values with different superscript letters within columns and rows differ significantly (Tukey’s HSD; p< 0.05). 
 

Species 
Abandoned 

fields 
Pole and firewood 

collection sites 
Undisturbed fields p value 

B. plurijuga 1.13 ± 0.15
a 

1.04 ± 0.23
b 

0.88 ± 0.19
c 

p<0.001 

G. coleosperma 1.13 ± 0.14
a 

0.95 ± 0.14
b 

0.99 ± 0.15
b 

p<0.001 

P. angolensis 1.11 ± 0.11
a 

0.97 ± 0.14
b 

0.97 ± 0.25
b 

p<0.001 

p value p>0.05 p>0.05 p<0.001  

 
 
 
P. angolensis (F (2,177) = 11.47, p <0.0001). The species 
had high diameter growth in the abandoned crop fields.  
B. plurijuga recorded the least diameter growth in the 
undisturbed sites (Table 2).  G. coleosperma and P. 
angolensis recorded the least diameter growth in pole 
and firewood collection sites and undisturbed sites.  
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Stand age-rings and DBH-rings relationships for the 
key species 
 
Understanding stand dynamics of indigenous woodlands 
is essential for determining the sustainability of a 
polycyclic selective harvesting system. Limited related 
studies have addressed the influence of different 
disturbance factors on growth of residual trees over time. 
The few investigations of growth rate, using growth rings, 
have been based on coring (Stahle et al., 1999) or whole 
discs (Gourlay, 1995; Ngoma et al., 2017) or a 
combination of the two. Grundy (1995) based her study 
on damaging the cambium and cutting the cross section 
of the stems to allow for counting of growth rings. Gourlay 
(1995) and Grundy (1995) based their studies on 
observations at 1.3 to 1.4 m height from the ground. The 
method has a disadvantage in that some growth rings 
may be missed because a seedling may take time to 
reach the 1.3 or 1.4 m height. Coring species with dense 
wood may be difficult and at times the operator may miss 
or fail to reach the pith. 

Very few studies have been investigated the influence 
of different disturbance factors on mean radial growth of 
key species in Baikiaea-Guibourtia-Pterocarpus 
woodlands of Zimbabwe. Dendrochronology of key 
species such as P. angolensis in Sikumi and Mzola 
gazetted forests in Matabeleland (Stahle et al., 1999) and 
B. plurijuga in Zambia (Miller 1952; Ngoma et al., 2017) 
have been studied. Age determination using growth rings 
of G. coleosperma, a key species in the Baikiaea-
Guibourtia-Pterocarpus woodlands of north western 
Zimbabwe (Chigwerewe, 1996), has not yet been 
considered.  

Results from this study showed that B. plurijuga and P. 
angolensis showed  distinct  growth  rings  which  can  be 

used as a good estimate for stand age in both pole and 
firewood and abandoned crop-field regrowth stands. 
However, G. coleosperma discs did not show distinct 
rings hence they cannot be used as a good estimate of 
stand age in both pole and firewood and abandoned 
crop-field regrowth stands. 

Results suggested that there are 1 to 2 missing growth 
rings in abandoned crop fields and an additional ring in 
pole and firewood collection sites. This shows that a tree 
in a 25-year old abandoned crop field will have 24 or 23 
rings and a tree in pole and firewood regrowth will have 
26 or 27 rings. An additional ring in pole and firewood 
regrowth stands may be attributed to the fact that young 
plants are left behind during harvesting for poles and 
firewood. Missing rings in abandoned crop fields may be 
attributed to the constant removal of seedlings or sprouts 
during cultivation. Delayed germination of plants, when 
the fields are abandoned, could explain why some plants 
had fewer rings. Delayed stem development may also be 
due to shoot die back because of frequent fires in 
woodlands. 

The occurrence of distinct growth rings may be 
attributed to the strong seasonality in both temperature 
and precipitation experienced in the north-western parts 
of Zimbabwe (JAFTA and Forestry Commission 2001). 
The woodlands are deciduous, with trees losing leaves 
during the dry season and become on leaf before the 
onset of the rainy season. The seasonality in flowering, 
leaf flush and leaf fall suggest that radial growth is 
restricted to the summer wet season (Borchert, 1991) 
with distinct annual ring formation (Stahle et al. 1999). 
Strong and consistent diameter growth of free growing 
stems in regrowth stands contribute to the clear and 
wider rings (Geldenhuys 2005) because the trees are 
growing in the absence from intense competition (Rozas, 
2001). This could explain why stems from abandoned 
crop-field regrowth stands showed wider rings, and that 
rings of stems from undisturbed sites were less clear 
rings because of the shading effect from larger stems of 
the canopy. Stems from pole and firewood collection sites 
also showed wider rings compared to undisturbed sites 
because more space and resources are released for 
residual plants after selective harvesting occurs (Montoro 
et al., 2017). P. angolensis and B. plurijuga had clear 
rings,  thus  their  cambial  growth   develops  distinctively  



 
 
 
 
every year. However, growth rings for G. coleosperma 
are not very distinct, possibly resulting from poor cambial 
growth; the species only loses leaves for a very short 
period of time, or remain green throughout the year 
(Palgrave, 2002). 

The study has revealed a weak significant relationship 
between DBH and the number of growth rings, in all three 
selected sites. This implies that the bigger and smaller 
stems showed the same number of rings. The smaller 
stems are the suppressed trees and the bigger stems are 
the fast-growing and vigorous stems in these even-aged 
stands of light-demanding species. This implies that DBH 
cannot be used as a reliable estimate of stand age. This 
contradicts the conclusions of Syampungani et al. (2010) 
that DBH can be used as a reliable predictor of stand age 
probably because they selected only bigger stems for the 
counting of rings; smaller stems were not considered.   
 
 

Mean radial growth 
 

The three species showed a significant difference in 
mean radial growth across the land use disturbances, 
with abandoned crop fields recording the highest ring 
width and diameter growth, as compared to pole and 
firewood collection sites. This suggests that there is more 
growth in the cleared areas, and that trees in open areas 
grow much faster than in mature stands because the 
younger plants grow in the absence of intense 
competition (Rozas, 2001). Several studies have reported 
high growth rates in disturbed areas than in undisturbed 
sites (Chapman and Chapman, 1997; Syampungani, 
2008; Hawthorne et al., 2012; Gourlet et al., 2013; Khai 
et al., 2020). Total exposure to light and reduced 
competition for moisture and nutrients also contribute to 
increased mean radial growth (Rozas, 2001; 
Syampungani 2008; Khai et al., 2020). In the undisturbed 
stands, there is competition for space, light, moisture and 
nutrients between the young plants and the older trees 
hence mean radial growth is suppressed (Rozas, 2001). 
This was also observed in Mozambican Miombo 
woodlands (Geldenhuys, 2005). Montoro et al. (2017) 
recorded highest radial growth in younger stands after 
partial cutting while Khai et al. (2020) recorded highest 
diameter growth during the early post-harvesting period 
(5year old stands after selective harvesting) owing to the 
increases in open space and sunlight availability to 
residual trees. In their study growth rates decreased to a 
level of an unlogged stand at 11years post-logging in a 
Brazilian tropical forest  and 16-years post-logging in a 
Ghanaian high forest. This shows that relative growth 
rates tend to decline with age of trees, as also mentioned 
by Johnson and Abrams (2009), Montoro et al. (2017) 
and Khai et al. (2020), since older stands are mainly 
composed of old and mature trees.This suggests that 
selective thinning of suppressed stems, for use as poles 
and firewood, could maintain good growth of the 
remaining stems. 
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Calvert (1986) reported a mean annual DBH increment of 
1.78 mm for B. plurijuga, Mushove and Makoni (1993) 
reported 1.5 mm, and SAREC (1993) reported 1.25 to 
2.04 mm for B. plurijuga, 1.02 to 2.37 mm for G. 
coleosperma and 1.30 to 2.72 mm for P. angolensis. In 
these studies, mean annual diameter increment was 
studied on permanent sample plots over several years. 
FAO pilot studies on forest data gathering and analysis, 
reported 1.75 mm DBH increment for B. plurijuga, 2.11 
mm DBH increment for G. coleosperma and 2.00 mm 
DBH increment for P. angolensis. Grundy (2006) reported 
a mean growth of 2.7 cm.year

-1
 for all trees in an area 

protected from fire and human disturbance. Syampungani 
et al. (2010) reported a mean ring width ranging between 
4.4 to 5.6 mm in charcoal regrowth stands and slash and 
burn regrowth stands. Results from this study are almost 
similar to findings by Syampungani et al. (2010), maybe 
because of similarity in climatic conditions between the 
two countries. The intensity of disturbances from the 
different land use systems in the two studies might also 
be similar.  
 
 

Conclusion  
 
The identification of annual growth rings in B. plurijuga, 
G. coleosperma and P. angolensis for both pole and 
firewood collection and abandoned crop-field regrowth 
stands has important implications for forest ecology and 
management of Baikiaea-Guibourtia-Pterocarpus 
woodlands. The study concludes several important 
points. Individual growth rings of P. angolensis and B. 
plurijuga, and not of G. coleosperma, can be reliably 
differentiated on cut stems and hence can be used in 
determining the age of young to intermediate aged 
Baikiaea-Guibourtia-Pterocarpus woodlands. The number 
of growth rings is the same in larger and smaller stems in 
a stand of known age. Trees growing in suppressed 
stands did not show clear rings compared to free-growing 
trees. Annual growth rings, and not diameter at breast 
height, can be used as a good estimate of stand age in 
both pole and firewood and abandoned crop-field 
regrowth stands. The mean radial and diameter growth 
data has shown that trees that grow in open areas 
(outside undisturbed woodland) grow much faster than 
trees growing under the canopy of the undisturbed 
woodlands. Such growth-ring width information would be 
particularly useful when used together with the climatic 
data for all the calendar years involved. It would provide 
an understanding of the disturbance and other biological 
factors that the land was exposed to in order to relate the 
growth rings and growth parameters with drought 
frequencies, disturbance factors and stand development 
(stand density suppression). However, it can be noted 
from this study that many stems were cut to determine 
stand age. This could be avoided if forest managers 
would monitor closely forest activities and growth of trees 
in  stands  of  known  age  since   disturbance  cessation;  
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hence tree age can be estimated without having to cut 
them. However, if stand age is not known, then smaller, 
suppressed two to three trees without any damage to the 
lower 1 m of the stem could be cut to determine stand 
age.   

Mean radial and diameter growth information generated 
from the study will help in size predictions of the key 
Baikiaea-Guibourtia-Pterocarpus species in that the study 
has provided a means of collecting mean radial and 
diameter growth data in both pole and firewood sites and 
abandoned crop fields. The current data may be 
supplemented with other growth rate data for trees of 
known age. We therefore conclude that forest managers 
need to adopt silvicultural practices of selective thinning 
and limited clear-felling (as disturbance regimes) that 
would stimulate optimal growth of at least key species in 
the woodlands.  
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